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Abstract
This study investigates the effect of attracting and repels magnetic fields with the materials of vegetable oil in the form of 
a mixture of coconut oil and jatropha (B50) against the behavior of stability and characteristics of flame in the process of premixed 
burning. The fuel for a mixture of vegetable oil of 600 ml was filled into the boiler heated with a gas stove to be evaporated at a tem-
perature of 300 °C and 3 bar pressure was kept constant was mixed with air from the compressor in the burner room. Then a flame 
was ignited at the end of the nozzle to form a diffusion flame, the flame formed was then given north (N) and south (S). The results 
showed that the flame speed of the attractive magnetic field was 52.22 cm/sec, the repulsive magnetic field was 50.49 cm/sec while 
without a magnetic field was 49.79 cm/sec. The increase in the laminar flame speed in the attractive magnetic field is caused by the 
electron spin becoming more energetic and due to the change in the spin of the hydrogen proton from para to ortho. The attractive 
magnetic field has the strongest effect on increasing the flame speed. This makes the flame more stable in the equivalency ratio 
range of 0.75–1.17 compared to without a magnetic field in the same equivalency ratio range. This was so because O2 where it is in 
nature of paramagnetic was pumped more crossing the flame from south to north poles whereas the heat brought by H2O in nature 
of diamagnetic was pumped more crossing north to south poles. Whereas on the repel magnetic field, it was hotter when brought by 
H2O pumped into the flame whereas O2 tended to be pumped going out of the flame. This caused the combustion in the flame was 
smaller and the reaction was not maximum. As a consequence, the laminar flame speed was more lacking and the reaction was not 
to the fullest. As a consequence, the laminar flame speed in the repel was fewer than the attract magnetic field.
Keywords: vegetable oil, premix combustion, magnetic field, flame stability, flame characteristics, flame shape, combus-
tion process, laminar flame speed, equivalence ratio, attract magnetic field.
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1. Introduction
The increasing environmental threat due to exhaust gas emissions, the problem of global 
warming, and the threat of instability in fuel supply have had a bad impact on developing coun-
tries, especially oil-importing countries. Several researchers have found alternative fuels for inter-
nal combustion engines as well as developing various vegetable oils from various plants, such as 
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jatropha [1], soybean [2], radish [3], algae [4], and canola [5]. Many studies have shown that fuels 
have the main properties impacting the performance of diesel engines [6, 7]. Studies have shown 
that the combustion behavior of vegetable oil is similar to that of diesel oil [8]. Using sunflower, 
cottonseed (CSO), corn, and olive oil on blend diesel fuel in the bus engine, it is shown that the 
brake thermal efficiency and brake specific fuel consumption is almost the same as diesel fuel. 
The mixture of 60 % CSO and 40 % diesel which is preheated to 90 °C brake thermal efficien-
cy, ignition delay, and heat release is close to that of diesel fuel [9]. Compression ignition engine 
fueled with cottonseed oil and its blends with diesel fuel found that brake thermal efficiency, CO2 
and CSO100 peak cylinder pressure were almost the same as diesel at all loads [8–10]. However, 
each vegetable oil has different characteristics and behavior, this is due to its specific physical and 
chemical properties. Also, the formation of the precipitate and the piston sticks to long-term use 
due to the presence of oxygen in the molecule and the reactivity of the unsaturated hydrocarbon 
chains causing problems in the use of vegetable oils [11]. There are also several problems encoun-
tered in its use. Such as clogged filters, injectors, pumps, and deposits on the piston rings in the 
combustion chamber [12]. However, various solutions were proposed to overcome these problems, 
among others: 
– mixing vegetable oil with diesel oil in different proportions;
– heating vegetable oil;
– exhaust gas recirculation;
– modify the combustion chamber (piston, injector, etc.).
Research using Karanja methyl ester (KME)-diesel oil blends fuel (KME 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 
40, 50, 100) shows that mechanical efficiency achieved with KME30 is higher than diesel at lower 
loading conditions and emission characteristics are higher than pure diesel but the KME30 has 
relatively better performance concerning other blends [13]. Another researcher examined the per-
formance of Karanja oil with diesel blends (non-preheated blend and preheated blend) was studied 
in comparison with diesel fuel by increasing the initial fuel temperature variation from 35–80 °C. 
The results showed that the emission values of hydrocarbon and nitric oxide were decreased and 
the carbon-monoxide value was increased for the above-said blend when compared with the diesel 
fuel operation [14]. Other researchers mixing rapeseed oil with diesel oil showed that at high engine 
loads, the start of combustion for the blends was slightly earlier than that for diesel fuel, but the peak 
cylinder pressure and heat release rate were identical and the BSFC of rapeseed oil-diesel blends 
were higher than that of diesel fuel under all range of engine loads, but the BSEC was improved at 
high engine loads [13–15]. Alternative fuels such as waste cooking oil (WCO)-based biodiesel were 
blended with the B10 and B20 found that using B10 and B20 as fuels can decrease these emission 
factors in the range of 17–52 % and 49–73 % on a mass basis, as well as 21–61 % and 61–83 % on 
a toxicity basis [16]. Research with variations in fossil fuel diesel (B0), 20 % rapeseed methyl ester 
in fossil diesel (B20), and pure rapeseed methyl ester (B100) result in the effect was weaker for 
B0 low SAPS in comparison with high SAPS, while B100 high SAPS leads to increasing the oxidative 
stress in comparison with B20 high SAPS, thus indicating the role of biofuel composition which may 
be associated with bio micro markers found for biofuel exhausts as well with higher oxidation and ni-
trification of the biofuel particle surface, relating with higher reactivity and oxidation behavior [17]. 
Other researchers used a mixture of conventional diesel oil with biodiesel from microalgae. The 
fuel blends – B2 (2 % microalgae biodiesel +98 % conventional diesel) showed the HC emissions 
from B2 decreased by 50.2 % [16–18]. A mixture of 30 % vegetable oil and 70 % diesel fuel can be 
burned in a CI engine without the need for engine modifications or fuel preheating [19].
Along with continuous improvements in the combustion system, new concepts for the com-
bustion system are required to be investigated. Combustion assisted by magnetic fields can be 
a viable option in increasing combustion efficiency and flame control. Magnetic fields have been 
known to influence the flame behavior and flow of gases due to the paramagnetic and diamagnetic 
properties of the constituent gases. In diffusion flame, HC, H2O, N, and CO2 are diamagnetic while 
oxygen is the main paramagnetic gas. Because the paramagnetic susceptibility to oxygen is greater, 
the diamagnetic behavior is considered negligible. Gases that contain more O2, such as air, tend to 
move towards stronger magnetic fields and gases with less O2 such as fuel or combustion gases tend 
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to move towards weaker magnetic fields. Based on this, it is possible to use a magnetic field to con-
trol the flow field in the combustion area to improve the combustion characteristics. Hydrocarbon 
fuel molecules treated with a magnetic field tend to break down, creating smaller particles resulting 
in better combustion [20]. The hydrogen particles in fuels are arranged in two forms of para and 
ortho isomers. Hydrogen effectively describes efficient combustion. In the state of para spinning 
from one atom relative to another is in the opposite direction, whereas in the ortho form the rotation 
of one atom relative to another is in the same direction. When a strong magnet is applied to the fuel, 
the hydrocarbons change orientation and change from a para form to an ortho form [20]. The ortho 
forms a sizeable reduction in the inter-molecular force which occurs causing an increase in the 
space between the hydrogens. Because the magnetic treatment causes the fuel-oxygen relationship 
to increase, resulting in complete fuel combustion in the combustion chamber [21]. The CO and 
HC content values decreased by 90 %, and 58 %, respectively, when using a 2000 gauss magnetic 
field in a four-stroke single-cylinder diesel engine [22]. Two-stroke single-cylinder diesel engines 
and added a magnetic field with an intensity of 2000–9000 gauss resulted in a 40 % reduction 
in CO and 30 % HC [20]. The use of a 5000-gauss magnetic field achieves a reduction in HC 
and CO emissions of 12 %, 22 %, and 7 % in fuel consumption, respectively, but increases in 
NOX and CO2 19 % and 7 %, respectively [23]. The magnetic field intensity of 2000–9000 gauss 
resulted in a reduction of CO and HC by 30 % and 40 %, respectively, the fuel consumption of 
9–14 %, proportional to the strength of the magnet, while CO2 increased by 10 % [20]. From all 
of these studies, combustion stability which is critical to engine performance has not been dis-
cussed. Therefore, further research is needed, especially regarding the effect of magnetic fields 
in stabilizing the combustion process. This study provides data on the stability of combustion in 
a magnetic field which greatly supports the combustion process of vegetable oil in the engine to 
be more efficient. Very few researchers have conducted research on premixed combustion with 
mixed fuel between vegetable oils which is influenced by magnetic fields. The stability of pre-
mixed flames in high velocity flows has been an important topic of investigation in combustion 
research over the past few decades. The application of flame stability is useful in the combustion 
of military aircraft, gas turbines. Industrial furnaces and industrial oil burners. Particular atten-
tion is paid to the research of alternative fuels that are affected by magnetic fields. In other words, 
it is necessary to study the effect of these fuels on combustion, especially on industrial oil burner 
equipment during long-term use. Therefore, this study aims to provide a discussion about the effect 
of magnetic field strength which is varied by repulsion and attraction and without magnetic fields 
on the behavior stability and characteristics of the flame in the combustion process. But further 
research is needed especially for efficient high thermal energy radiation production, combustion 
characteristics, and flame stability. The present work provides the data for the efficient and stable 
operation of military aircraft, gas turbines. Industrial furnaces and industrial oil burners using 
vegetable oil and orientation magnetic filed.
2. Materials and methods
Vegetable oils tested include coconut oil and jatropha. All vegetable oils were obtained from 
commercial products. The fatty acid composition, physical properties, chemical properties, gly-
cerol, gum, and water of vegetable oils have been shown in our previous research [24].
2. 1. Experimental equipment scheme
The experimental equipment is shown schematically in Fig. 1. The fuel for a mixture of 
coconut oil and jatropha B50 of 600 ml was filled into the boiler, then heated with a gas stove to 
be evaporated at a temperature of 300 °C, and the 3 bar pressure was kept constant. The fuel inlet 
valve was opened and the air inlet valve was closed. The next process was the air inlet valve was 
opened slightly and the height difference is recorded in the flow control. The altitude differences in 
the fuel flow control are recorded and kept constant.
By increasing the opening of the air inlet valve gradually, every height difference in the 
airflow control was recorded. Vegetable oil vapor B50 mixture from the boiler was mixed with 
air from the compressor in the burner room. The reactant mixture then flew into a nozzle with 
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an inner diameter of 6 mm, then a flame was ignited at the end of the nozzle to form a diffu-
sion flame. By increasing the amount of air in the mixture the flame will gradually change to 
a premixed flame. 
Fig. 1. Experimental apparatus:  
1 – stove; 2 – boiler; 3 – valve; 4 – flow control; 5 – burner type cylinder; 6 – high speed camera; 
7 – magnet permanent; 8 – flame; 9 – thermocouple; 10 – data logger; 11 – compressor
2. 2. Thermocouple positions
In the gap between the two magnets which was 12 mm apart was placed a burner with 
a diameter of 6 mm and a length of 200 mm made of stainless steel pipe. The image of the premixed 
flame formed at the nozzle’s mouth was recorded until the flame went out using a high-speed 
camera with a speed of 320 fps.
Thermocouple type K was connected to the data logger to record the measured temperature 
by placing the sensor in the reaction zone position 2 mm above the burner tip in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2. Thermocouple positions
2. 3. Magnetic field orientation setting
The flame formed was then given north (N) and south (S) with varying orientations in two 
conditions, namely the magnetic field of attraction and repulsion as shown in Fig. 3.
The magnet was made of a permanent magnet bar with nickel-plated grade N45 neodymium 
with a magnetic field intensity of 1.1 T (11000 gausses) with dimensions of 40×25×10 mm.
The magnetic bar was placed on a holder made of aluminum plate and tightened by bolts 
and nuts so that it can be removed and reassembled to change the direction of the magnetic fields 

























Fig. 3. The orientation of the magnetic field: a – repulsive; b – attractive
3. Results
3. 1. The stability and characteristics of the flame at various equivalence ratios and 
magnetic field directions
Fig. 4, a–c shows the premixed flame of the coconut oil and mixture of jatropha B50, re-
spectively. An attractive magnetic field may burn at a poorer equivalence ratio than a magnetic field 
repels or without a magnetic field. The premixed flames of the attractive magnetic field experience 
lift-off then blew off at an equivalence ratio below 0.75 while the premixed flames of the magnetic 
field repel or without magnetic field did not experience lift-off then blow off below 0.83. This shows 
that the magnetic field repels and without more difficult to evaporate than the attractive magnetic 
field, giving the attractive magnetic field to the flame as a whole increase the combustion reaction 
which can be seen from the thinner reaction zone and the shorter flame. Giving an attractive mag-
netic field to the flame, making the flame brighter, indicating that the magnetic field made the elec-
tron spin more energetic, while the proton spin changed from para to ortho then the bonds between 
H atoms in vegetable oil were stretched and combustion occurred, the reaction became more intense.
It can be seen from Fig. 4, c that the reaction zone in the flame in the attractive magnetic field 
was thicker than the reaction zone in the flame, the magnetic field is both repulsive and without.
Fig. 4. Stability and flame shape of the vegetable oil B50 mixture to its equivalence ratio:  
a – without a magnetic field; b – repulsive magnetic field; c – attractive magnetic field
This is because the diffusion rate of the fuel in the flame of the attractive magnetic field is 
faster than the reaction speed. This happens because the fuel molecules are freer to move. On the 
other hand, the magnetic field repels, and without a magnetic field doesn’t move because it is more 
difficult to move because the molecular attraction is stronger so that the reaction speed is faster. 
The magnetic field repels and without a magnetic field does not change the stability of the flame. 
From the flame image, it can be seen that in the without of a magnetic field (Fig. 4, a) the flame 
became more transparent, while in the magnetic field it repels and attracts attraction (Fig. 4, b, c) 
the flame is thicker. This happens because paramagnetic oxygen will move in the direction of 
the field while the H2O product which carries heat is diamagnetic which tends to move against 
the direction of the magnetic field line (Fig. 8). In the magnetic field repels or without magnetic 
field come out of the pole thus it pushes O2 into the flame, while H2O which is the heat source is 
pulled out of the flame. On the other hand, in the attractive magnetic field (Fig. 4, c) the magne-
tic field lines entered the magnet thus O2 was pulled out of the flame while H2O as a heat source 
S N N S
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                 a                                         b
0.83 0.85 0.88 0.91 0.94 0.97 1.01 1.06 1.11 1.17   0.83 0.85 0.88 0.91 0.94 0.97 1.01 1.06 1.11 1.17  
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                                       a                                                                               b
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was pushed into the flame (Fig. 8). These two events made chemical reactions not optimal. The 
direction of the attractive magnetic field gave a stronger effect. The flames became more stable 
towards the poorer equivalent ratio, from 0.83 to 0.75. Also, the seconder flame became thinner, 
which indicates that the combustion reaction in the reaction zone got stronger. This happens be-
cause O2 was pumped across the flame from the pole of the attractive magnetic field while H2O 
as a heat source was pumped across the flame. This cross transport of heat and mass made the 
maximum reaction.
3. 2. The premixed combustion speed at various equivalence ratios and magnetic field 
directions
Fig. 5 shows the laminar flame velocity of the coconut oil and jatropha B50 mixed estimated 
from Fig. 4. The maximum laminar flame velocity at the equivalence ratio was about slightly over 
unity. The maximum flame velocity of the attractive magnetic field occurred in a mixture richer 
than a magnetic field repels or without a magnetic field. The speed of the laminar flame decreased 
as the fuel-air mixture gets richer or poorer. The application of a magnetic field causes the speed of 
a laminar flame to increase as the electrons become more energetic. The magnetic field makes the 
laminar flame velocity increase more rapidly in the area of the poor mixture and tends to be more 
stable towards poorer combustion at the repelling magnetic pole.
Fig. 5. The laminar combustion rate of the vegetable oil B50 mixture toward its equivalence ratio 
at various magnetic field orientations and without a magnetic field
This shows that the magnetic field helps pump out paramagnetic oxygen and controls the 
heat carried by more diamagnetic H2O to the flame. Different magnetic fields have different effects 
on the speed of combustion. As previously explained, the repulsive magnetic field gives less effect 
than the attractive magnetic field. The attractive magnetic field produces a higher flame velocity 
because it pumps more heat that is carried by H2O to the flame (Fig. 8). As a result, the combustion 
reaction becomes faster in the attractive magnetic field.
3. 3. The temperature at various equivalence ratios and direction of a magnetic field
Fig. 6 shows the flame temperature of the premixed combustion of the coconut oil mixture 
and jatropha B50. It can be seen that the trend of temperature change with the equivalence ratio fol-
lows the trend of changes in the speed of the laminar flame. Because the speed of the flame states 
the speed of the combustion reaction, namely the speed of heat release. Even though the magnetic 
field increases the temperature of the flame, a higher increase in flame velocity in the absence of 
magnetic field results in a lower increase in temperature.
This may occur because some of the heat is taken to evaporate the mixed oil B50 which is 
more difficult to evaporate due to its stronger molecular attractive forces. The temperature drop 
to the poor mixture region was steeper in the attractive magnetic field which means the flame was 







































shows that the molecule plays a very important role in helping the magnetic field in stabilizing 
combustion.
Fig. 6. The flame temperature of the vegetable oil B50 mixture toward its equivalent ratio at 
various magnetic field orientations and without a magnetic field
3. 4. Flame height at various equivalence ratios and magnetic field directions
Fig. 7 shows the flame height of the premixed combustion of the coconut oil mixture and the 
distance B50 at various polar orientations of the magnetic field. A flame without a magnetic field 
was higher than aflame with a magnetic field of attraction and repulsion.
Fig. 7. Flame height of vegetable oil mixture B50 toward its equivalence ratio at various magnetic 
field orientations and without magnetic field
This indicates that a flame without a magnetic field is less stable than aflame with a mag-
netic field of attraction and repulsion because a higher one indicates that the flame tends to be less 
stable. After all, it experiences a greater stretch. The magnetic field exerts a greater influence on 
shortening the flame in the attractive and repulsive magnetic field. This occurs because the mag-
netic field makes the electrons more energetic thus the increase in reaction speed can compensate 
for the diffusion rate (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion of experimental results
From some previous research results, it is known that the magnetic field has a major role 
in the combustion reaction process [20–23]. The first role is that the magnetic field can change 
the spin of hydrogen protons in the fuel from para to ortho [20–23]. Higher polarity in coconut at-
tracts stronger electrons so it becomes less mobile in coconut oil thus the spin of hydrogen is para. 


























































bonds thus the combustion reaction can take place faster. The change from para to ortho is more 
evident in coconut where laminar burning velocity increases higher because of its stronger elec-
tric polarity than jatropha (Fig. 4, 5) [20]. The second role of magnets is to attract paramagnetic 
molecules which in the case of combustion are oxygen and reject diamagnetic molecules which 
in this case are products in the form of H2O which carry heat. The third magnetic field strength 
affects the magnetic poles of electrons in molecular bonds, which means that they affect the spin 
electrons in molecules. With a faster spinning electron due to magnetic field, electrons become 
more energetic. This is evident from the increase in laminar burning velocity from burning coconut 
oil and jatropha (Fig. 4, 5). The magnetic field attracts paramagnetic molecules, which in terms of 
combustion is oxygen, and repels diamagnetic molecules, which in this case is a product in the form 
of H2O which carries heat (Fig. 8).
Fig. 8. The role of magnetic field orientation on:  
a – paramagnetic O2; b – diamagnetic H2O in combustion product
The fuel here is a mixture of vegetable oil B50 while the heat was carried by H2O. The 
control of these three components, namely O2 withdrawal, H2O rejection, and changes in electron 
and proton spin will determine the combustion process whether it becomes stable, efficient, and 
low emission or vice versa. The equilibrium between these two events, the proton and electron spin 
strengthening, and the induction of O2 and H2O determine the stability of the premixed combustion 
of vegetable oils, determined by the orientation of the magnetic field. The exact combination of 
these two will determine the combustion quality.
However, this study still has shortcomings related to the number and type of vegetable oil 
and the intensity of the magnetic field that is not large. This is possible, the reduction in plantation 
land so affects the amount of vegetable oil production in Indonesia tends to decrease, and the low 
strength of the magnetic field intensity affects the strength of the small characteristic of combustion. 
This study also cannot project how the fuel, volumetric and thermal efficiency will be in motorized 
vehicles. So it is necessary to do research that is more focused on its application to engines for all 
types of vegetable oil, both pure and its derivatives, and the strength of the magnetic field intensity. 
So that let’s obtain several data for progress in the transportation sector.
5. Conclusions
The strength of the magnetic field increases the laminar flame speed of the vegetable oil 
B50 mixture through its role in increasing electron spin and changing the spin of the hydrogen 
protons in the fuel.
The magnetic field, in addition to accelerating the rate of combustion reactions through 
the organizing and strengthening of the spin of electrons and protons, also stirs the flame through 
the induction of O2 and H2O. The right combination of field strength and magnetic field variation 
determines the quality of combustion.
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